Order these valuable publications indispensable for your China operations!

China Automotive Review (CAR)
* Monthly, four-color magazine, 260mm x 370mm
* Serving the world’s largest emerging automobile market
* Covering all aspects of China’s OE and aftermarket

* Subscribe and access www.chinaautoreview.com
* Hop in the CAR and Drive to Your Success!
* Into our 4th year of publication (ISSN 1548-1166)

China Business Update --Automotive (CBU-Auto)
* Information & insights on the Chinese auto industry
unavailable from any other single publication
* “CBU’s information is always timely, accurate and, most
important, candid.” -- Beijing Jeep Corp.

* “The only reliable source on the China industry. It tells
about the wheels behind the wheels.” - Bentley-Harris
* Weekly e-newsletter distributed worldwide
* Into our 15th year of publication (ISSN 1080-4080)

China Business Update --Autostatistics (CBU-Autostats)
* Monthly statistical report distributed by email worldwide
* Most timely, authoritative and comprehensive
* Unavailable from any other single publication
* Output and sales of passenger cars by model

* Output and sales by motor vehicle types
* Output and sales by leading manufacturers
* Motor vehicle import and export
* Into our 13th year of publication (ISSN 1092-0986)

Directory of Chinese Vehicle, Motorcycle, Component & Parts Manufacturers
* Most complete, up-to-date and authoritative, 9th Edition
* 4,300 OE, supplier, equipment manufacturers
* Over 600 pages, Five-Directories-in-One, with CD
* Company name and address in English and Chinese

* Factory space, lines of business, products, sales
* Arranged alphabetically by provinces and cities
* Index by Product, Company, OE Supplier
* ISBN 1-930534-16-7 (2008/09)

CBU Annual International Conference on China
* Negotiating & Operating an Auto Venture in China (1996)
* Running an Automotive Joint Venture in China (1997)
* Automotive Sourcing in China (1998)
* China’s Auto Parts Industry: Challenges/Opportunities (1999)
* China’s Auto Industry and the WTO (2000)
* Global Sourcing and China’s Auto Industry (2001)
* WTO & China’s Auto Industry in the New Millennium (2002)
* Post-WTO Sales, Distribution and the Aftermarket (2003)

* China’s Automobile Market in 2010 (2004)
* M&As in China’s Expanding Automobile Market (2005)
* Global Auto Manufacturing and the Role of China (2006)
* The World’s Largest Commercial Vehicle Market (2007)
* Automotive Manufacturing in China: OEM & Suppliers
Strategies in the Next Decade (2008)
* New Energy, Fuel Efficient & Green Vehicles: Global
Development and China’s Opportunities (2009)

Subscribe to our newsletters now and get 50% off of our directory and documents! Contact CBU at
P.O. Box 1368, Amherst, MA 01004, USA, Tel. 1 413 253 5477 Fax 1 413 253 2775
CBU Info Resources, Suite 1907, BLDG 1, 16 Xinyuanli, Beijing 100027, Tel. 86 10 8468 2019 Fax 86 10 8468 2039
Email to: sales@cbuauto.com, or visit our Websites at: www.cbuauto.com, www.chinaautoreview.com

CBU Order Form 2009 (in US$)
Title

Price Quantity Total

China Automotive Review (monthly print magazine, with access to www.chinaautoreview.com)
One-year subscription, single copy (including postage & handling)
$219
Two-year subscription, single copy (including postage & handling)
$399
Let me know about your discounted rates for SIX (6) and MORE COPIES)
Starting Month ______ Year ______
CBU-Auto (weekly e-newsletter, in pdf format):
One-year subscription (single copy)
$1,495
Two-year subscription (single copy, a saving of $395!)
$2,595
One-year subscription (up to five copies, big saving!)
$2,995
Two-year subscription (up to five copies, big saving!)
$4,995
Let me know about your discounted rates for SIX (6) and MORE COPIES)
Starting Month ______ Year ______
CBU-Autostatistics (monthly e-newsletter, in Excel format):
One-year subscription (single copy)
$1,695
Two-year subscription (single copy, a saving of $395!)
$2,995
One-year subscription (single copy, with separate PV report)
$2,195
Two-year subscription (single copy, with separate PV report, a saving of $395!)
$3,995
Starting Year ______
CBU-Auto & CBU-Autostats:
One-year subscription to both (single copy)
$2,795
Two-year subscription to both (single copy, a saving of $595!)
$4,995
One-year subscription to both, (single copy with PV report)
$3,295
Two-year subscription to both (single copy with PV report, a saving of $595!)
$5,995
Starting Month ______ Year _____
Directory of Chinese Vehicle, Motorcycle, Component & Parts Manufacturers (with CD)
$395
Deduct 50% if you are a CBU-Auto or CBU-Autostats subscriber
Plus Shipping/Handling: $15 (mainland China), $40 (all other countries/regions)
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Total ..............................................................................................................................

______ ________

Add $35 if payment is made by wire transfer

______ ________

Grand total

______ ________

................................................................................................................

CBU-Auto Subscription Satisfaction Guarantee
If, at any time during the first year of subscription, you decide that our newsletter does not meet your expectations, you may cancel for a full refund.

Please make check payable to China Business Update, P. O. Box 1368, Amherst, MA 01004-1368, U.S.A.
Checks from overseas orders must be drawn in U.S. dollars on a bank in the United States

Please print:
Today’s Date _______________

Contact Person ____________________________________ Email: __________________________

Subscriber First Name _________________________ Last Name __________________________ Job Title ______________________
Company ___________________________________ Address ___________________________________________ City ___________
State/Province __________________ Zip _____________ Country _______________________ Website ________________________
Tel. __________________________________ Fax________________________________ Email ______________________________
AmEx

Visa

MasterCard (check one)

Card #:_______________________________________________Expiration Month____ Year____ Signature _____________________
For advertising rates in China Automotive Review, visit www.chinaautoreview.com to download a copy of our Media Kit.

